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Membership Code of Conduct 

 
The minimum standards set out in this Code identify the behaviour and conduct which are 
expected of students and qualified members of the Asentia Healing with Animals. 
 
The Code of Conduct should be used in conjunction with the Asentia Healing with Animals  
policies on Equality and Diversity, Complaints, Disciplinary, and Health and Safety.  Students 
and qualified members are responsible for familiarising themselves with the contents and 
ensuring that these policies are adhered to. 
 

GENERAL AND LEGAL REQUIREMENTS 
 

• If any member intends to work professionally with animals in the United Kingdom they 
must ensure that they comply with relevant legislation. 
 

• The Veterinary Surgeons Act 1966 (Section 19) provides that, subject to a number of 
exemptions, only veterinary surgeons registered with the Royal College of Veterinary 
Surgeons (RCVS) may practise veterinary surgery. ‘Veterinary surgery’ is defined within 
the Act as encompassing the ‘art and science of veterinary medicine’ which includes; 

 
(a) the diagnosis of diseases in, and injuries to, animals including tests performed on animals 
for diagnostic purposes; 
 
(b) the giving of advice based upon such diagnosis; 
 
(c) the medical or surgical treatment of animals; and 
 
(d) the performance of surgical operations on animals. 
 

These restrictions are in the interests of ensuring that animals are treated only by persons 
who are qualified to do so.  Guidance is available from the RCVS which is the statutory 
body that regulates the professional conduct of veterinary surgeons. 

 

• Members must therefore not use titles or descriptions to give the impression of 
veterinary, medical or other qualifications unless they possess them and must make it 
clear to their clients that they are not veterinary trained and do not purport to have such 
knowledge or skills.   Failure to comply with this could lead to legal action under the 
Veterinary Surgeons Act (1966). 
 

• Administration of first aid in an emergency for the purpose of saving life or relieving pain 
is permissible (Veterinary Surgeons Act 1966 Schedule 3).   
 

• The Animal Welfare Act (2006) provides specific details on the prevention of harm to 
animals as defined in section 4.  It is the members’ responsibility to know the details of 
this Act and be aware of changes in legislation.  
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• Members are therefore obliged to advise the owner of any animal where there is concern 
over their health and welfare, to seek veterinary attention for diagnosis and/or treatment.  
Failure to do so could result in legal action under the Animal Welfare Act (2006). 

 
HEALING ANIMALS 
 
Generally, animal healing would not be considered to be the practise of veterinary surgery 
within the meaning of the Veterinary Surgeons Act 1966.  In addition, as a non-manipulative 
complementary therapy, animal healing is not included in the Veterinary Surgery 
(Exemptions) Order (1962).   
 
Asentia Healing with Animals has therefore created comprehensive guidelines to ensure the 
highest welfare of all animals undergoing treatment:   
 

• Healers are required to advise owners who have brought an animal for healing with a 
health or behavioural problem to see a veterinary surgeon for a diagnosis to be made if 
they haven’t already done so. This is acting in accordance with the Veterinary Surgeons 
Act 1966 ensuring no judgement (diagnosis) is made by the healer as to the health of 
the animal in question.   
 

• If, in addition to veterinary care, the owner wishes the animal to receive healing, healers 
should, out of courtesy, contact the veterinary surgeon in charge of the case to explain 
the wishes of the owner and open a dialogue to share information where necessary. 

 

• Members shall not countermand any instructions, advice or medicines given by the 
veterinary surgeon, or promise any cures for any conditions whatsoever. 

 

• Student members can only give healing if the client agrees to their animal receiving 
healing from a healer under training. 

 

• Members must ensure that they themselves are medically, physically and 
psychologically fit to practise.  
 

• Members must ensure that their working conditions are suitable for the practice of their 
therapy and shall not give healing where it is unsafe or inappropriate to do so for the 
client or healer. 

 
OTHER COMPLEMENTARY THERAPY 
 

• Members may only use additional therapies alongside animal healing in which they are 
fully qualified and insured. Certificates for qualifications should be displayed or available 
for inspection at all times. 
 

• It is the individual member’s responsibility to review the RCVS Guide to Professional 
Conduct for information about the use of other therapies with animals.   
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• Members must make the client aware of any additional therapies used within a healing 
session prior to them being carried out on the animal. 

 
 

ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

• Members must at all times respect the integrity of other recognised animal health care 
professionals and be ready to co-operate with the veterinary profession. 
 

• All members must be adequately insured to practise. The insurance policy must provide 
cover for public liability and indemnity as well as the provision of professional treatments.  

 

• Advertising must be a true reflection of the services offered and not be misleading in any 
way to prospective clients.  
 

• Members must ensure they keep clear and comprehensive records of their treatments 
including the dates, advice given and all consent forms for at least 7 years for the defence 
of any negligence claims or similar legal actions.  Records should be kept in a safe place.  

 

• Members must ensure that they comply with the Data Protection Act and do not disclose 
or allow to be disclosed any information about a client or animal, without the client’s 
consent.  

 

• Members must agree to inform the Asentia Healing with Animals at the earliest moment 
and in writing of any complaints that may be made against them or police charges or 
convictions that would affect their position, reputation or ability to practise in any way. 

 

• Members must accept the authority of the Asentia Healing with Animals regarding any 
breach of Asentia’s Code of Conduct.  

 

• Members must understand that Asentia Healing with Animals can suspend or terminate 
their membership for infringement of this Code at any time.  
 

• Members must follow and abide by decisions made under the Disciplinary, Complaints 
and Appeals Procedures appended to this Code.  

 


